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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am currently doing my LLB degree, I am a full time student. I hope that getting into the working

would will help me narrow down my industry preference. I love international relations but am not

ready to devote my entire life to government or non-profit work. Realistically I’m looking for a job in

just about any industry that will help me gain a knowledge of business development or operations.I

have very strong analytical skills, I will try to solve the problem's source notthe problem. I will never

hesitated to accept my failures. Through that i will never fails to learn. I am very good listener, if

someone is speakingwith me about something.

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-08-05 (22 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.12 iki 2021.01

Company name Daneros restaurant

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation Waiters

What you did at this job position?  My job was to serve customers at their tables in a restaurant.

Education

Educational period nuo 2020.02 iki 2023.11

Degree Degree

Educational institution University of the Free State

Educational qualification LLB

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

he ability to use a computer, navigate the internet, and use common software applications such as

Microsoft Office, word, excel and powerpoint.

Managing and organizing emails, using email etiquette, and using email to communicate effectively

with colleagues, clients, and customers.

Organizing files and folders on a computer or network, using cloud storage solutions, and backing

up essential data.

Recommendations

Contact person Nokulunga Majola

Occupation Manager

Company Daneros restaurant

Telephone number 0609042778

Email address nokulungamajola98@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I like participating in volunteer activities especially teaching
underprivileged kids. I have been associated with a few non-
profit organisations since my university days and I like
spending my weekends helping these NGOs for different
activities from teaching to organising interesting games and
activities to make learning fun for kids.”

Salary you wish 3000 R per month
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